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ftl-lCIIOOL CCJalllllCI
1969-1970

'!'be ltudeat As•oclatloa lacutift Couacil • t rr1-,.

1969. at 8:00 a.... la the Studut Aaaociatloa. Office.
h117 Tarple1 wr• aot pru•t.
the

Jeroaa

Pre-School racutt, Conf•r•ac• at

lame•,

lob VataOll aacl

s.A ~ apouor. vaa at

c-, Tulcoclab.

fnaiclellt aCMI lnwr ,_... ·out coafer-..• aCt11eclu1••
. .atlas to er. .r.
bd tllea pve

•u

~

call.. ell•

Ince ltlAa, Vloe frui...t, •1rected ti.. dnotloul.
wlceaa atl • • - the coafereac•

'by

eiteiq tM - 1

of thla ,-are couacil. !be pal, SIRVICI IR .ACTICII, waa
tlae

Sept_..r 5,

•tr•ted

toward

anraillately 182.1 · atuMllt• _,..ted tlill fall. Roel •tatecl tbat tbe

attitua •f t1ae coacil ....,.r• vitl . .tend.De the cleP'H of aacceaa lt
will ecbtew. •.
OLD IUIDIIII

811111& l!VltOINllft'I
l
.1 . Coll•,.

.

•·- . . , Twllera--aod apola of NNral returitas facalty ascnbera,
_.. pw a f • ..... _o f MW facu1c, ·e:wber1. la apoke of .
a-. ldlo ·laaft c-,1:eted or are aOOD to c-,let• work on tllalr
dootol"al
b.: Develo1•••t Proar•··... •poke ef tbe •ut repat,•:•
• tlle
_.taietratioa lnaildltla.- !be ncept·loml -roaM of Cathcart _.
aPattl c:.l,lt 1uaw .._, redecorated. 'Iba ...itieu Co t1ae wie
. · klWllla ,_... . . _ e-,le~.·
• ..... '
•· 8--.r i.tter•• ... r_., tba letter lllllcla .... -c to
. . .. at--te _,baa~~ oppor~itlu for •pirltul,
...1a1·. ta~llMtut; . ... plt,alcal p-owtll.
i.. ·c:Amllar••'l'Mr• wn· oaafllcta ta tu aclia61-illa
of' "911t• *icla WiUebe •uouNd later.

••area•.

I

2.

,.

2

....._t

c. Vatamel• Part, for the toutll rona . . . .
of •
failure. 80 wtemelou wr• or..r .. ; 40 •bMlelataltl wre
ta atteata11ee. · ... f•la 1ie· ... aot alwa a fair treataaat
wttla tbe naale of tbe vatemalou Mt eatea.
•. All Cuiaet wrrhere ....e oltoHa tl&S.. • - r wept Co.._..ttaiq Claattliall, lpeoial Project• Clllltnaa, acl
Gow.
Comacll. l a - t i w for two of CMN ,o•
11ttc.s. . .re 1tTe11~
e. S-ralcl
-r.tua wa ta cbar.. of die -rald loGII
tllia • - r . Ro4 felt he
wry ftae jol». RN -tloaa4
that . tbe popularity of the -rald ROCIIII decnuia& u
c..,..... to ,ear• pat. • - •-•U.ou ..re .... to bor••e
die ,Uliclt:, d it•..faotU.tl&• •

,-tll
...._.a.._

PDIUCW.

1.

•u •

IINU'

•t di! _. .of lat yeU_ t1aa I.A. ~ to their or..it . ~iti.01.
'locl aiU tbat approst.aatei:, 200.IO a,-t clurlq t1w .._.r ·

• • luailieaa

Purota..ia, It019•-Cwt1 w· &era an le keep eat.a eilpa
of ali itelllk Plll'Cllaaed for I.A. ue.
3. Pet·t ; ~uh•• tilt.a will N . _ for ••h i t - u atap. • ._elope.
4. loolcatitr• policy-- Couaieil ..-.r, an a11-• to olaarp
t t -· for ... oa i.A. ,roJHte.
5. Acttw ncor•• are to 1Na kapt of •11 · • ...,.:1.turea au alwa to

I.

1:.,-.

I

Clllm'IU VOll MD Dl'Cllft
.
1. RcNI atte4 tbe pwpoae of I.A. oe11111itt6e1 u
2~

pouaa wrk for lar..

..

to lay tile .

acl 1111&11 ,project•.
.
ta to N re,ortM at die i-eplar

Vc,rk .. _ ill tbe cGllll:l.tteu

••ttaa• -~ tlle ••~.

scaDULDQ 1vam;a ·
I.. Ca1-ar

•· Durtac the . ...aitlb

r,wta.

··'le•,: !3-25

_.

of

aolaool tlaen le a COllf U.ct

of

Cllriatt.i eoi1ep Coafe~

••Oct9'er 21•2~ Plelae ....
••Octokr
25 tlaaee'*iDI
·
I». IN ......te4 tlaat w llaft lpl. . . . . . . tile eiaht WU •f acbooll
l'UUGII

1.

A!P

lmffICIII 0, I .A.

Roel'• Speech

.

a. P.e1poaat,tlltl••-- lo4 apoke of ... du&y d couacU _..r•
to bow how far to 10 mul to carry out ourt..k1 to. tu fulleat
•.

Two Cate1or:l.ea
(1) Purpoae--'lhe I.A. 11 to reader full ••nice to Studeata,
raculty, aacl AlUIID!

3
(2) Role-- !he Role of a council ....,_r --Builder, Repr•-

•••tatl-.., 1•...r.
(a) luilcler--of apt.ritual, aocial, acbool aplrit arowth
of atudeata.
(b) Leader-- to dewlop• leaderalalp aoq other atud-t•,
to praaote clab officer• vorkaho,
<•> Kepwea•tatift•• 'Iba aoal of a Couacil 1111111,er i•
to repreaeat ...17 atu41eat

c.

Two.........

'

.

rat.lure to reallae reapouibilitJ
(I) ratlure to fulf~l reapoaalbilitJ
d. hu.u for WeaklleH••
(1) Poor Laaderalatp
·(2) lad attitude
• • soriiu·t 1oa
'(1) Coattaual IYaluatlOD of I.A.
(2) .follow-up -- CapttU.ae • ide. . for S.,.C,.1111at.
(3). n...lope a r1-.t\l• fr111awork--auat ha-.. projacta;
coatlauallJ OIi loot out fer opportuatt.l e• for ••nice~
------Rod 1u-•t•d tlit a , ...1 be .... te
vttb Dr, Gaaua,
vh• ta the _.iator betw• tbe couacil aacl the 8oard
of hut•••• ad th•t the Id.mat•• of tho•• ••ti.1111
1 ·

(1)

••t

" •••taugeatu
tb tbe lodd,
tlukt IWM&tea of the C .C .C. W ••t to

••••••lhee

tho•• preeicla•t• who tlo Mt: let their a.A.a attelltl& the
l*'Po•• would be to ·, ......,. th• •f the ,upOle of tbe

f.

conf•r•ac• and perlaap1 perauMe tlMla
'°"r Structure vitlalil co,11ap••Iaf111811C•
(1) Coll•ae Cburcb preacber-•balaac••
(2) .i .•A. Spoaao~-.- ·ao batwea I.A. aacl
(S) bepartaaat a..ta--Dtotat••
I

'

Cabiaet: . hrpo•• ad blltioa to Co-11

11111 Jolnaaoa------a.1t.1iout Altai~•
Jaba luek---------Ac....ic Affattt
DaYid r ,i uberl•---11ect1..car, VOCNilMrd•••••Mftla ·
lay Gl&Jd-···-.- ---Soeial Alfa.t r•
Hattie L&ftlMler-•• . '"'

""

to attead.
oa atudeata
with fac-ltJ
facult1 ·
·

-

Jill Dolnty---·-----latertataaeat

cr•11 Coat••-·--··AclYertietns

..

lpeotal Project• _

an. Youth c...tt

·. ~

.~

'

4

(appoint•••)

1.

Student Aff•trs C0111111ltt••

2.

Bob V tlon
Domia J>e 801l
Lyceum Coant t tee

I

Chris Green
Te cher !duc11 tion
J ene W<!e
4 . Public Rel tione
,a. Dockery
5. Athl~tic C0111111t~tse
~.

v..

G11y Whe11ttey

6.

•~ •eetc _S~ho1~T9ht Committee
Bruce Stidlumi

~.

tlbr

Rod dt~eut

ry

Committee

flt. vi.th

the lxecu.tlve Council lthe pur,,o a and po itf.oa

of !he Student A~ oct tion .
th.e

It wn• a8td that the S.A . waft lia~ between

tudent body nd the f cut t1.

ncl th• pr6m ry respona1billt y v • to

the student . . It • e .d o a id that to

!"e,,,ons!bilf.ty of th~ I .A.
!ry to do

•aor• fully .

cert in -::,xtent the prim ry

mber v•s to h!mself in that he ia t o

.,..., -:,f.th al J bb1 ancl t-ra~uclic•• eo that he 11ight ••rve

Student Center rtr1tlllll
B.od read• 1ettar which

I&•• au account of atuclent cleaonatrattoaa

for the aoocl of • achool. They raiaed IIOMY for a certaill project, •IMI
Mt

the aoal tbeJ aet ..
Bruce ••• ·a propoaal that the Student A11oc iatioa .. t a aoal to

rail• $25,000.00 by the end of the preaeat achoo! year 1969-1970 to

be tune• over to tbe ••11llltr1tioa De. .lopaaat Prop•• for th• aped.fie

u•• ln the but1•1n1 of a...., atudent center.
Bruce ••• the ,f - 1 aotlOII aacl Ferrill 1ecouecl it.
va1 acceptecl uliaailnoua ly.

'11l• propoul

5

Varlou1 tugpated t,rograu for tbe purpo•• of IIIOUJ rabiag

wre 11·, ~eclt fot diacuHion f.n th• regular ••ting of the s .A. All
IIO'lley makill1 p~oject•

are subject to approval by the admialatratlon.

JIRST Wll~'S AC~IVITIIS
1.

Bill Bop Servic•--alrll clorwa oaly

Ferrill
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

DrUlll

••appoint•••• coor•taator of the project

Shift• will begin Saterday aad go through Sunday la 3 hr. 1bifta.
lltde Sentce--Wayne Dockery vUl get 1checlulea of Bu••• and
meet th.. ao •• to ,rovlde tranaportatloa for th. . to the acbool.
Wayne vlll be glvea 9t per ail• .
·

rr•ahaea Mixer, alUl Tr..aafer Miura
Seh••ule of the aectiona of the alphabet waa given to Gr•11
for the purpoae of ••vertiliq the tiaa each ahoul4 atteacl.
Rew an• returniaa faculty ....,.r• were invited to attencl.
Co-Chairmen for th••• eveata are by hyma and Hatti Laveadar,SA
Social Chai.rail
Tea for Parenta--vUl be held at 2:00 f.a the Trc,\tby Roola-·
~ b aacl Cookte1 will be ••rnd b:, ray and Hatti. Dr·. Ga11U1 and
Dean Lawyer are iavh,ct·. Faculty llalllbera are urae4 to c:ome aho.
Lil:, Pool De•otloaal--vill be held at 9:15 after th• mixer,, ancl
also the r•pa£ar 1bura4ay •iaht d1votl011&l vill b¥ held at 9:30.
R.ealltrattoa Liae bfrealmnte•-lay and Ratti will be tu charge
Other ~ouncil ldllltlbera will help by taking th1fta.
Watermelon ParJJ--Frf.clay alpt 8: 30 at Aluaat Field.. Bruce ii
in cluarge uf• orderlua v.tenneioua (100)
Book Bxchaqe Board-••lU.de loard -- Both will be in the charge of
Jerry Cook.
.
lnforaatl011 Booth-· Jane Wade will be ill chars• of aettiag up
the bc,.,tb and seeing tl,at there are people to work wbl!t1·.
Judy C.ttertoa and Dianne WUt'iaaaon wre aaked to help.
Student Directoriea and C.leadare.-- •••tner , oae will le realy
to W ,old 'tn the re1i1tratlon.t'iu.

CIIIIIU.IADIU-···

A recrueat • • •cle by Anal• Watt• that the SA ahoul•
pay. for cheerlucler untfona. 'l'be reaaoa given••
that tbey are re,reaeu,ina the •cbool and ahould aot
have to y. The athaietlc depart-ut baa aranted 15 .II
dol lara per airl toward uniform and the aitll wre'
ha•lq to •ke .up the cliffereace.
. It • • the a•oaral coaeenaua of the couacU tbat
if a prec ent w, Mt DOif, ever:, other ergaaUatt.oa
repreaelltina Hardina wool• have the right to re~ue1t
fun.de ftn auclt thlage •• J c~keta, l>l•••r•, rob•••e!E t .

• Al!,-

,

..
6
,I

CIIIDLl&DIII • •• (c•tt...S)
lod te 12t.q w talk t~ u u ll~ll !Act••• • • ta atheletic
..partaDt. a. wt.11 oho 1f Mcceaaary talk to
a Pryor •

.............
1.

a...c•t•a-·October 2S, aptut OUchlta 1a,tt.at uat..r•t.t,
1lle Chili Supper--Octol,er 14, will- IMa Mld at
W,ldnaod

ea.,

Para4•··!he Cla•••• will compete ia flCKt cOIIP*tltton ati11i1••A•k

\

dllll tbtt (!ufleoa Float td.11 act c-,.te.

,, the

2.

•

It la to be coutruct-4

Cb l1ta1a•• IDd of OctONI' vrlt• orphau bOMa ••out To, aad DollJ
Drift~
tllat tlaa IA t-lcl\14.te rat lawn•• c . . a.

-J•• • .,.•t••
No.
. . ;
31. ,1.,__.k •t>ctober 19-11. · a,,.s read prewlou• propoaet a1-out chanp•
for pl•ci.-•k (laet ,.,r,
'lh4 6S-66 c•~tl , 14 pled1
8'*' lsOllltc9i1l2 ahould N
_ta lprl111ttetd.

,I

I

I

\

Mperate. 'l'berefore pl. .aewek vlll be IIOftd baek to tha
etlbt ••k laatea4 of the nT h~ WHk llhleh • ortatnally p\nMd.
•. led eu-1ted tbat · the Club offlcera vorkahop • •
the pouor1 wruMp both 1Ht h'3ld on '>ctober 15.
'!here •hould be a llet of cl•• pre1tdeat1 aa«t 1poa1or1
.... before OetolMtr 1S.
4. Lectue1btr-••...._.r 24-27 MONA.1 . t\ae•cla:,, WNMadaJ, . . .
hidey.
'lbb yeu 1twlent1 will be able to haw hlday ••
a ...ltloul .., of vacation. llowwr till• lthert1 will N
on • trial '8aia oal:, • 111• four clay weatton wUl
con•
t1aued •• loaa •• et. .at, clo aot eut a. clay before aad tbe
aft-tr tM. vacation. '!he cra41tlou1 poUa:, of clout,le
eat• will lte ' nforced qala tht• year. a.. augeatlou
wr• • • in ordel' 10 keep 1tucleata lier• OD Vedae...,.
•. Qu•tloaalre • · to ft.ad out what •tudelat1 vaot
'b • •, . 111111aa

••1

o.

triple cuta

4.
•.

double plu1 l Jir ~xtr2 ar~ttoa r-.air..,..t
11• .... apeaker ou •••. to cir• lara• orON of

. ,,... ,..,1..

'

5. I Cla1• ad I• A. 11.atlOIII... 'Ille YOte • • -« I aa to llaft
l'n•II••• M elMtlou ... t1'e laleotiOml to replace hu,
Tupl•J• Jr. lep. OD lepte.lMar 24.
eila• offt.o•r•
will N electN • Octokr l.

fr•...._

R'• IJICJtL noJIQ!

f_....

lod • ...•tN tlaat • lptticual· Affelr• C:a ittu 1te
to
fulfil the followilll DMUa
•• htra atteatloa to an
,. TIMI..., - · • dnotloul1 4o aot ru.cla eaoup people
(1) · Aolald M i th• llalMle of the vta1 couactl.
e. lsaaiutloa of tbeoloab tmaabt •11,artou, depuc..at••
•• Dona Clleck Otn) , ., wtaa COUDN101•·••t M • better . .,.
•· 8bMl7 t.o "r__." ltuN'Clt actitua tONrd chapel
1h• Co111d.tt•• lbou14 be Mt up the .... •• tbe Aoa~lc Affeira
coa1tt•, wltla feculty ... 1tudellc repne•tatlft••

•~t•

.

•c

7

SPICIAL PROJICT ••• (continued)
The Poven of the ccmaittee 1hould not be a, strong aa thal of
the acad..1~ COlllllittee. Its purpoae abould be to encourage rather
than. to punlah.
Sl'UCB BY BILLY

IAY

COX

the apeecb atven by Mr. Cox • • centered laround Student Actt•ina.
The que1tion h• gave the council concerned the IIIOde of direction atudent
activ1• ahould take. Be aaid there ahould be more etudy of Inner Space,
referrina to th• llilld of aan . . . al10 atre,aed that we need to return to
Chriat. Re apoke of the Credibilit1 Gap and gave ,e.,.ral rea1oa1 for it.
a plea to etudenta to quit being reactionary and try to tie right.
He praiaed the moto aet by the councu-... sEI.VICI Ilt ~ION--. Be aaid
the beat waJ to lead ta through service. Re r•indedthe council that
Jeaua never • t .a unlllportant ,-raon. . .
Rext, Mr. lox gave the council an iulght into the publit"ation.
THI CASI
IWU>ntG COLLIGB , vhf.c~ outU.ua the development. progr•
of the college. Be aaid that definite plane have been ..de for a
new MD'• dona. 92J thouaand doll•t• ha• " • pledged for the ~.,, building.
Be c011111ented that the council's p1edge of 25 tbou1and d~11ara will a•nerate
aach more enthualaaa the council realized. Be apoke of the Pacu.lty Pledge
of 185 thouaand dollar,, which equala Mlt ~o a day'r pay out of •very
for aeven yeara. Mr. Cox offered ht. aervicea in any of the couacil' 1
IIOlleJ raiainp project,.

lie•••

roa

IlfflODUCTlOlf TO. !!!)!!9.1. A!fD Wil'I

.

,

'1'he eounctl vaa invited to the hoae of Mr. and Mr1. Jeroma Barnea.
11l•r• vaa dlacuaaion of the fall actlvitl•• after which Mr,. Barne, ,erved
refre1hae11t1.
The council than ... ajourned until the next day.
Saturday

September 6 1 1969

The Bucutift Council of the Student Aaaoclation • t for lta
aecound da, of conference beaimaina
l.epre1entatl•• leacl the devotional.

PIOILIMS

or

at

8: 00 a••.. Perre 11 Drum•

Jr.

ha' S

Rod called the 118eting to order.

C<ltKUIICA'J.'IOR

1. • Radio It B C A•••

.

a. lod augeatecl aa in lyear• paat to
b. Va,- 1u1pated that th•~ 1hould
1end ~ the . _ . fr~ it• ... tlna•
c. Roel then poopoa" that the aima~••

have a proaraa, the ·SA 1peak1
either haw ,• proar• of
to the •tattcm.·
would be ,ent t~ the aaatf.Dn.

8

2. . SA lullet1n Board -- ·Cathy Morrl• will lte in charge.
It should include 9UCII tht·QJte •• a 1eheclule of laovie1 • elution,,
ball
devotloule, iafo. concerning lecture1hip1.
3. Gre11 Coate• will be in charge of the SA 9ulletin Boar• by
the tntr-.ural field.
4. BiaOG••David Crouch, editor·

a-•,

SPIICB BY DAVD> CIOOCH•••
....... •IIOlt IDITOR.
.

Problema of ~1tatioa
lteaponelbf.lity of an Edit.o r;
1. to •latain convlctione •• a jouruliet and a11 editor·

A.

a. honeaty

b. excelle11ce
2 - . Repreaentative Raaponiihlllty
a.
repr•••nt campus thoupt
·1,. auat )reaent both a idea.
c. muat u.. editorial page for· conatructive critid....
augge•tina, 1olution•, and praise.
3. , d. 11111at repre1ent every aection of campus (click pr•••uree)
•• lle•ponalbility to Harding Coll•1•

••t

a. there ta no cenaor.ahip by eponaor or achool-•eia,ply by
the •ditor.

·b •

••t portray image truthfdlly but aaat not De af·f ratd

offer coo1trucu'.ve critic tam •
c. aa,t not a1aul8 ••ttorial paa•.

to I

·

I. Su11eattoa1
1. Jeat c01111Unicate: get id••• fr·oaa every 1tudeGt
2.

COllllinicate idea,
a. by poating minute,

h •. do ' not fail to report•-example--Bruce will be in charae
of a IIOllthly SA column in 't ~e Ilion
c. 110re chapel prop-ama with 1pecial intonction to projeqte
and progr... to aak for atudent 1upport.
3J·. Caauatcate with the adllliniatratlon
4. Make apecial attllllptl -to pt to k1l0¥ atudenta •
. •• Do not count anything tao trivial _
l untU it 11 diacu11ed
C

C.

About the llaon

1.
2.
3.

Four 1~ior1 on the aaaf f tht, year
.l aoal .,et for 35 ...t,er• on the 1taff.
Support of the a11on
a. $4.00 per per1cm-•fra111 atudent

b.
c.

4.

Subacriptlon1
..••

·

f••••

t.at year the lilon ended the abhool $1,000.00 in the hole.
1'h6a year the Ilion had $1126.00 to their credit.
th• operating expn•• of th• Blaon b $11 thouaand dollan.

9

5,

Tb• J'llblicatfon ~~l~ of th~ Bit~
a. To aun pa~e 3 without ad• for apecial feature•
b. To ha~ color in th• "1riataaa Addition (each adltlooal
· color coat• $200) ·
c. To Hope to end •ttife ancl ~ickering by aore effecU.ve
coauntcatloa

9!!.ISTUN COu.EGI CONl'EIIRCI

-·

are allowed to go?
a. Four atudenta and aponaor can go and Dean Lawyer.
b ~ SA pay~ expen1e.
.
·
. 2. Bruce apok• of the iaportance o~ Hardina'• preaence a~ the CCC
The conference ta designed to preeent ideas for better leadership.
3. This ~ear because of the conflicting datee of Homecc,jnlng and CCC,
if the council is to be, represented at the coaference; it will
have to make advanced p~ans for Homecoming.
, .
4. Roel r ..a a sample 16tte~ ·that was sent to all the Chri1tian College•
this su11111er. It etreaeed the advantage of &uying a block of seata
on an airplane imat would be centrally located (Dallae was suggested),
,o that the biggest majority. could
et alld ride to I.A together.
S. A. euggasH.on was made that the c;ouncil drive to Dallas (6\ to 7 hra.)
6. The council will decide who ~ill go at a 1atter late;
1.

Bow many atudent1

· Letters
1.

Rod read a letter from ACC--The later-Social Clubll Council (ISCC) •
The letter . was a request to aerid information about Hardidg
social clubs and an offer to sena a compelation of facts they
recieve .··frdm all the Chriattan Colleges. Wayne Dockery • •
placed in charge of wri.tittg a letter to all the social clube. The
letter was to be in the foni 2f a quiationaire. The reablt,·. vil 1
be sent to the ISCC of Ate~ Jane Donnah and Jerry were also
placed •on the comnittee. The project is to be coinplet•d"'
Sept •. 23~

2.

Rod read a .letter from Simon Frazier University which .aaked for
tlje at'8eosiona •fan the S~udelit Center. Tbe purpose vaa to
aid Slm(;ti i'raaier in the buiUU.ng of thelr own Student Center.
Ferrell Drum va1 placed tu charge of anewering the letter.

Dr. Ganus --Speech
Dr. Ganus spoke to the .council concerning lxcellence; llesponaibllitj;
and the Penalty of Leadership. He •i~J t~et luccees in the area of
leadership ia measured by Chrlat-like attitude.
Present at the Tahkolah Conference were 112 aeachers and staff. Dr.
J.-1 Beard apoke on the Philosophy of Christian Bducation. Dr. Ganus

r

.
.."--

.•

I

10

.
.
spoke of the great height of splrttual attitude that prevailed at the
eouference •. .'\'h~' t':l~.• of t~ :,..afe ·:-.c-~-, ··, 1 ~.,sponsibility.
Dr . Ganis 11entioned the •~P cted •nrollment of the Harding achoola .
Har~':ag ~ollege--1900
Harding Academy (Searcy)-- 3()()
Memphis Academy--1060 ( largest anywhere)
Memphis Graduate --135
·
Total----3400
Later· {~ ~is rr~ech to the council Dr. Ganus spoke of the vat6oua
prohlems concertted with Christ{an lducatton8 Hardin: colleae in particular .
1. Finances
.
a . Wealth of Fri.ends yet \ m(lHon f\ollara short !n operating
expenc.
2 • Btud tl~<lloclyl'io y
a. competition vlth
Collegea
3 . C!rrtculUlll
4. Maintain{~& identity
5. Re ponsiblltty to:

Jr~

•• God

b. Bo•rd _of Truate s
c. Foun~lrs
d;
•~
·f .
•

rs

Teaeh..
Students
Donar•
Parents· ·

Ganua Queatton and Answer Period
1. What would be like to•• the council work toward especially tbia.
thb yeart . Ganu•-- As leaders the COUDtll should r-preHDt
the qua1ttits of Harding College, be in harmony witti tta .
ideals~ and help the student body understand and ppractate th. ..
2?.. New

3.
4.

IIIJ!rald R8111
It

Teachers?

12

.

o~ 4ri~e

Should the, counc11 fly
to Dalla1? Drlv• definitely
What does he think of • • the c-OU11liU goal of f21~<'00.00?
Fine--tbe only problem ould be -.chanie, .

w•• decided that

.
the game, ahouJd aot be left out when

no superviaion . Aleo, lt was decided ttiat the radio should
during tlae eta)' and UDt U 10: 00 p'. 111 .

be

tta.re

ii
left on

Movie lrogr•
.
Gary Woodward od Roy . Terry made the achedule of aoviea last ,ear
The ft.rat SA aov•• will be Saturday. U•ptember 13, 1969 .
lluadana
are Coming I I

--th•

11

Book Return
It was decided to keep the return open durina the day as well••
the night.

Teacher•
Rod augeated that the te ch•r• be encour•s•• to write for magaalaea
(Educational). The Encourage..nt 1hould come throughtthe department heacla
Mr. 9arne, approved if the job did uot take away from teachtag.
Rod lso auggeeted that
be made of doctorate diaertatlona to
be placed in the library. (probably x•rox voulcl be the cheape1t)

op••

SA Lectureahiea- ... -sugge tad speeket-1°
1. Steart Simington
2.

ROllll\e1

3 Fulbright
4. Jame• Judd
5. Senator Tower (Texas)
6.
7.

Jf.11 C:a ldwell
.
Mlk• Shaddon (Cardinals).·

rtucb

8.
9.

lltcke l.
10. Huberf ltuaphrey
11 • Hugh Wt lboum
12 • Ptank isorman
13. Jean btckioa

14. Ann ta11dtlr•
1S.

Al Capp
Att . Ltokletter

16.

17. B.t. llUlfT (should b
18. \latte~. Crotakide
19.

(atiould contact Dr.

Mayo~ !lowarcl
'

,

t

I

I

Club Officer, Vork1bop--ha1 been schedulea for October 15
Cnatitudon Stud~-.
. .
.l Vac,llCJ wa , left by P•111 Ta,pley, Jr. W01Den'• Rep. Thar• ta
no clau•• in the SA coaatt.tution whlc;:h appll•• to auch a case, tllerefore .
t t baa bee.OIi • . oecc~Hary to amend t t so that the counc l 1 call procede to

fl 1 the ~ac·a aey.

.

.

Suue1tt011a ~o '.f ill the vauncy:
1 • appoltttilent
·

2.

Rualler•up
3. General !lectioD
4. SA txecu tive Counc i 1 I lee t ton
It was deaicled that aa ·ame1'Cl..~t 1houtd be made before the 24th of
lepta.bar all4 thea be 1ubject to revlaloi after inquirl•• ean be made to
other college,.
·
'

r.

I

The Meetln was adj~111ed •~ 6:~v

p.m.
I

I

~.
Ca tb:, Morrf.a ··
SA Secreter-:,

